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14th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
July 7th 2019   (Luke’s Gospel) 

Times of Masses & Intentions 

Saturday Vigil     6.00pm       Tara Dyson 

Sunday                8.30am        Special Intention               

                            10.00am       People of the Parish   

                                                   Family Faith Celebration   

Monday               9.30am        Leslie Osbaldeston             

Tuesday               9.30am        Michael Bernard Crewdson                                  

Wednesday       12.00noon    November Dead List                                

Thursday              9.30am        James McKune    

                               7.00pm       Parish Pastoral Council (Parish Centre)                              

Friday                    9.30am        The Mooney Family                

Saturday             10.00am        Yorkshire Brethren                    

Saturday   Vigil     6.00pm        Owen Nash 

Sunday                    8.30am       People of the Parish 

                              10.00am        Sr Monica O’Mahoney             

Confessions: After the 10.00am Mass on Saturday and on request 

Exposition: 40 minutes before Mass each weekday 

When there is a Service of the Word & Holy Communion there is no exposition 

Contact Details: 

Parish Priest: Fr Bernard Bickers Tel: 01457 872603 

Permanent Deacon: Revd Peter Rudd  Tel: 01457 876559 

Safeguarding Officers: Mrs Tessa Spalding Tel: 01457 873515 

                                        Mrs Michelle Moore   

From Sunday’s Gospel 

Jesus sent the disciples out in pairs to all the towns and villages he planned to vis-

it.  He said to them, “When you go into a house let your first words be—Peace to 

this house—and if people of peace live there then your peace will rest on them; if 

not it will come back to you.  Stay in the same house, taking what food and drink 

they offer you, for the labourers deserve their wages.  Do not move from house to 

house. Whenever you go into a town where they make you welcome, eat what 9is 

set before you, heal the people who are sick and say, ’The kingdom of God is very 

near to you.’” 

Pope Francis writes: 

“Dear young friends, We can help God’s 

kingdom of peace and healing to grow 

within and around us through the little 

thigs we do and say.”  Today’s words  God’s Kingdom which is right here, right 

now!  When we welcome Jesus into our lives and try to live as Jesus taught us, 

God’s kingdom grows within our hearts.  Within our families, and everywhere 

we go, we can help to reveal God’s kingdom, sharing God’s healing love and 

peace—making life better for all. 

Ministers                                           July 7th  

Liturgy of the Word                                                    Liturgy of the Eucharist 

6.00pm    K.Stokes                                                     C.Hall/S.Dyson 

8.30am    M.Jefferis                                                  S.Crewdson/M.Booth 

10.00am  S.Gibson                                                    M.Kehoe/G.Leggat                                                                                                                
                                                     July 14th     
6.00pm     P.Redshaw                                             T.Spalding/C.Hall 

  8.30am     M.Howell                                               S.Crewdson/M.Booth 

 10.00am    FF Family                                                C.Ward/K.McKune       

New Rotas at the back of the church. New Readers and changes to Ministers.                   

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTIONS 

First: £389.33 Second: £182.00  Shop: £252.46  Candles: £92.44   Thank You 

Donation £15.00  Pennine Vale Friendship Matters £25.00 Thank You 
                             Cheques please to DIOCESE OF LEEDS— SACRED HEART  



My language is my awakening. 

My language is the window to my soul. (Legacy) 

Uppermill Summer Music Festival 
The Sacred Heart & St William Church will be used on 

Wednesday 10th July at 7.30pm when the Manchester 
Renaissance Choir will perform. 

There are a few brochures at the back of the Church 
and all information can be found at www.usmf.uk 

Whit Friday Walk of Witness. 
Do you want our very special tradition to continue? 

The expenses incurred for the event are considerable - 
traffic management costs, security, hire of bands,  

insurance, to name a few.  To raise the funds for next 
years’ walk the combined parishes of Sacred Heart and St 
Chad’s will once again be serving up the NAAFI café over 

the “Yanks are back in Saddleworth” weekend,  Please offer your time to en-
sure the Café can go ahead.  8 volunteers are needed on duty at all times; 2 for 

each duty; serving food, taking money, clearing tables and washing up.  Look out 
for the volunteer schedule in the coming weeks. 

 

Important Roof Repairs 

The Parish has recently been given the go ahead to under-

take some important repairs on the Church Roof.  LJ 

Roofing Contractors will do the work.  The scaffolding will 

be erected beginning on Thursday 25th July.  The work on 

the roof will be completed during the week Monday July 

9th—Friday 2nd of August, and the scaffolding removed on Monday 5th August.  

As the total cost is in excess of £5,000 we had to wait for approval from a recent 

meeting of the Diocesan Finance and Building Committee which met earlier this 

month.  Hopefully there will be minimal obstruction but there will be need for 

real care while the scaffolding is in place. 

Fountains Abbey Chaplaincy 

Mass for the Feast of St Benedict will be celebrated at 

12.00 noon on Thursday July 11th at Fountains Abbey.   

The principal Celebrant will be Very Revd Canon James 

Callaghan, parish priest of St Robert’s Harrogate,  Entry is 

via the Visitor’s Centre where there is ample parking; a 

shuttle bus is available for those who find the walk too much.  Disabled access is 

via the West Gate where all parking is reserved for the disabled.  Entry free for 

National Trust members.  Normal charges waived for those attending the Mass. 

Sacred Heart Youth Club 

Does anyone remember the Youth Club when it was at Ladcastle 

asks Michael Foley a former parishioner? 

Family Faith Formation 

The end of year Summer Celebration will take place for our fami-

lies after the 10.00am Mass next Sunday, July 14th.  Our thanks 

as a parish to the team of Catechists who have offered our chil-

dren and young people so much during the  past year. 

Summer Celebration of Faith 

After further discussion and consideration the decision has 

been made to postpone the planned Summer Celebration of 

Faith which was to be led by Fr Michael Winstanley SDB from 

Monday 15th—Friday 19th July.  Fr Michael is currently in the 

Philippines preaching retreats to the Salesians in that country and he has said he 

will happily come at another time. 

The Apostleship of the Sea—Sea Sunday July 14th 

Next Sunday the second collection will be for the 

Apostleship of the Sea with their annual Sea Sunday fund 

raising.  The AOS is the presence of the Catholic Church 

among seafarers aiming to: sustain and nourish the faith of 

seafarers; encourage the Christian seafarers to  bear wit-

ness to their faith; to dialogue with non-Christian religions 

and to promote justice for those seafarers who are being exploited. 


